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Anonymous Donations: 

From .time to time, glifts for the 
work of the Socielty are sent in an
onymously. We graJtefully acknow
ledge ,these W'iJt:lh sincere thanks for 
t'he prayerful interest and support. 

* * 

Many of our Readers will have had 
their annual holiday, ·but the·re are 
those whose 'holidays are stm to come 
and we rwiSlh them all happiness and 
refreshment, and good weather! 

* * * 
Due to a misunderstanding, an 

erroneous statement was made on 
p8Jge 6 of " A Thirsty Land" No. 144 
(June 1963). 

It was not true that Miss Wood 
had to leave suddenly from her post 
•in South Tunisia before oncoming 
armies. Miss Wood left that area in 
the early summer of 1939 for Algiers, 
from w!here she sailed to England 
for furlough. At the outbreak of the 
war she was in Denmark - and only 
returned to ,the Flield some time later; 
she did not go back to Tunisia but 
spent the rest of her miss!onary ser-
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vice in other stations of the A.M.B. 
in Algeria. 

Pefor G. Longley 

NOTES FROM TI-IE 
SECRETARY'S DESK 

Algiers 
(1st September, 1963) 

We have to announce th1·ee re
tiirements from active missionary 
service h""l Algeria. Miss Grauto:ff 
left the Flleld for England on 13th 
August, after 56 years of service with 
the A.M.B. F'c,: neai'ly all of that 
time she had been in charge of the 
Mission Station at Miliana. 

During this month, Miss Clark and 
Miss Powell will be also leaving the 
Field to settle in England. For 12 
years they have worked together at 
ReHzane. 

Further news of thesz three per
sons will be given in the next issue 
of " A Thirsty Land." Meanwhile. 
we wish them a happy time cf re
tirement in England. 

At present, no miss:onaries are 
available to occupy the Mission 
houses at Miliana and Relizane. 
These towns will be reached, there
tore, only by occasion3.l visits of 



miss!ionaries frOlln other places. Please P. M. Russell and J. Guibe 
pray t!hat the Lord will guide and 
direct the future of the work there, 
and in tile wihole of Algeria. 

NEWIS IN BRIEF FROM 
ALGIERS and the ST A TI ONS 

P. G. and E. E. Longley 

ALGIERS. (EL- BIAR) 
( April - Jwie, 1963) 

An encouraging Daiily Vacation 
B~ble School was !held at Dar Naama 
from 8bh to 13th April. An average 
of 15 boys was present each morn
ing and 45 girls ea,Clh. afternoon. 

Following the D.V.B.S. regular 
weekly classes for bort:.h boys and 
girls took place, until the end of 
June, with similar aJt:Jt:endances. 

Both the D.V.B.S. and the classes 
were made poss.i!ble by the help 
g!iven by two mdssionaries of the 
North Africa Mission------!M.iss Stewart 
and Mrs. 'Hoffman. The assistance 
given to t:he Mennonite Mission for 
their ch!ildren's classes was also con
tinued unW :the end of June, when 
classes closed fur the Summer. 

A lim-ited number of homes were 
visited; the opportunHy of entel'ing 
two or three for the first time was 
welcomed. 

On 2nd and 3rd June, the annual 
inter-mission Whit.'lun Conferences 
for Algerian ChriS:t!ians and enquirers 
wa,s 'held at the El-Biar Methodist 
Churc'h. Attendance was good, in
cluding an encouraging number of 
North Africans. There was a sense 
of uru.ty among those present, and 
several acknowledged help rece,j_ved 
t'hroug,h the Btble Studies (taken 
from the Sermon on the Mount) and 
!in the open meeitiings. 
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BLIDA 
(April - Jw1e, 1963) 

Our work took on a new lease of 
iife in May. This was surely result
ing from believing prayer, on the 
Field and at Home. On May 10, we 
returned encouraged, after spending 
a day in prayer with our friends of 
the North Africa Mission. Then, 
there was a fresh volume of prayer 
supporting us after our Annual 
Meeting in London and tihe Fellow
ship of Fa,ith Conference at Herne 
Bay. 

A new set of gfrls began to attend 
the classes. They were sisters and 
cousins of the boys who ,were coming 
regularly. Numbers grew until 
thirty were oomling iin the morning. 
Even the schoolgirls, who had stayed 
away for two montihs, reached a to
tal of fourteen, on one occasion. They 
asked us to help them. w1th :their 
Arabic, so after the weekly llible 
lesson, we kept them for another 
half hour of 1blackboard dictation, 
from any page of thefr school book 
which they decided upon. Incident
ally, there was always an Arabic 
text of Scripture or the verse of a 
hymn to ,be deciphered before the 
revision began. This intense desire 
to read Arabic on the part of Hter
ate sohool-giirls :thrills us and is 
fraught with possi:biilities. 

The boys continued wit.ih us in ever 
growdng numbers, until we were ob
liged to use the big classroom. 
Sem:,ing that our time was shovt, we 
took the subject of the New Birth ... 

On tJhe following Sunday, thirty
five boys turned up and we noticed, 
to our secret alarm, that while 
twenty small boys were Hs.tening 
quietly, the biigger lads were going 



out of their way to defy us. Then 
and there we decided to grade them 
~n future. They invited on alternate 
Sundays, beg,inning with tJhe little 
ones. Num,bers dropped consider
ably and the seniors resented the 
arrangement, at first. The oru.ginal 
trowblernakers 'have stayed away ever 
since. 

In spite of bile great heat, Miss 
Grautoff kindly came to speak to 
bobh g,irls and iboys at tiheir final 
treats. 

The women in their homes have 
shewn great frdendHness and genero
s·1ty, but not a single one has paAd us 
a retu-m visit on Friday, our " At 
Horne" day. Though ,thlis is a dis
appointment, Mademoiselle Guibe 
has had so much business in con
nection with the various Mission pro
,pevties, we think this may be the 
Lord's way of giving her extra 'time 
to cope with it. 

Three Maroccan sisters (former 
classgirls) and a Kabyle Ohrist-ian 
accompanied us to the Wrutsun Con
ference in El Biar. One of the sisters 
is now a nurse at the local hosp,ital. 
Her life is certainly one of teffi!Pt• 
ation, but also of opportunity. 

One after another our European 
friends are leaving the country for 
good, but we stay our hearts and 
minds upon the promises contained 
in Isaiah 42. 16 : -

" . . . I will lead them in paths 
that they have not known. I will 
make darkness light before them 
and crooked things straight. These 
things will I do unto them and not 
forsake them." 

E. Clark and A. E. Powell 

RELIZANE 
(April- June, 1963) 

Our session began with the first 
combined A.M.B. - N.A.M. day of 
prayer for tihe Oran distru.ct which 
was held at Rel•izane on April 3. 
It was a profitable and blessed time. 

During -the past months we have 
been a,ble to continue more or iess 
with the visiting and have been well 
received. One house was visited 
again after a la,pse of eig,hteen 
months and we had a great welcome 
from the members of the family. 

We have continued the women's 
meeUng each Friday but the attend
ance has been poor, t!he largest 
number being three women and eig,ht 
children. The women have not yet 
got into the way of corning again 
regularly to the mission house. The 
past few months have been marked 
by qud.te a large number of vdsitors, 
colleagues and obhers, to the house. 
One visLtor in parrt·i:cular was an 
English nurse, a keen Christian. She 
had come to Algeria under the Inter
national Voluntary Serviice and had 
been help!ing in hospitals in various 
places. She had heard of a Baby 
Clinic which had recently been started 
by one of the doctors' wives at Reli
zane, so she came along to help and 
find out for herself how the CHnic 
was organised. We had a very happy 
and interesting time together. 

A short time ago two of our fel
low missionaries (N.A.M.) of Oran 
came to take part in a Rally which 
had been arranged for those who had 
continued with the Bible Correspond
ence Courses At the time the Rally 
should 'have commenced, a violent. 
thunderstorm occurred, continuing far 
•into the night. Needless to say no 



one came to the Rally, so we spent 
the Nme in prayer. Our missionary 
friends stayed the weekend and were 
able to v.isit the surrounding villages, 
distribut.ing and se!Ung lill:erature. 

Recently we met a woman who had 
come to the missfon house in the t,ime 
of Miss Freeman. She was in great 
sorrow over the death of her son and 
as we expressed sympathy she said : 
"AH are leaving me 1:ut the Lord 
Jesus remains." 

We also met a man who had been 
one of Miss Freeman's 1boys and who, 
until a short tdme ago, had been in 
the Navy. He was very pleased to 
make our acquaointance and had muoh 
to tell us of wha.t took place at the 
misslion house all those years ago. 

Many and varied have been the 
opportunities for witnessing while 
helrpmg the young lady from t,he So
ciety for the Protectlion Olf Animals. 
One day while vds~ting with her at 
a farm in one of 't;he villages, oppor
tuntty was given for a talk wiitih five 
men and two lads. 

In a letter recei,ved from our R C. 
convert who is now happHy settled 
in F;:ance, she writes with gratitude 
of how the Lord has been undertaking 
for her and her faanily. She has 
been tempted many Urnes and has 
y,ielded to the tempitation, but the 
Lord has brought her through. 

Surely, as we too look back on the 
,past years, witih their difficultlies and 
disappointments mingled wi1th a 
peace and joy in the knowledge of 
being in the place of God's will for 
us, we can take fresh courage assured 
'that " God's word shaH not return 
un'to Him void but shall accomplish 
thaJt for which it was sent." 
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M. Lull 

TOLGA 

(January - June, 1963) 

On looking :back over the past 
year's work, I cannot fail to bless 
ithe Lord for all His meroies. I 
thank Htm first of all for allowing us 
to re-open the work in October, and 
to keep on without any iruterrup,tlion 
until June. He has been present with 
us aH the Ume, coming to our aid 
in the dlifficul't moments which have 
certainly not been few. 

Stubborn opposition was shown 
during the Fast monlth. 'I1hen the 
class of old girls was d,iminished by 
the marr,iage of two of ,the girls, and 
the removal of another to Algiers. 
Illness, also, made its presence felt, 
and we were reduced :to three or four. 
But we perseve-red, and fresh girls 
brougrut by their moithers, were add
ed to tlhe class. For :the last three 
,months .we have !had 'ten older g'i!'ls. 

The studies on true fasting and 
prayer according to the Bilble inter
ested them, but the studies on the 
life of the Apostle Paul seemed to 
leave them indifferent. 

The younger girls have been much 
more few in numbers than during the 
period preceding Christmas, but we 
ha,·e been able to continue the 
Thursday class and Sunday schools 
right up to the end. 

Several boys have come to ask for 
booklets whiclh I lent them and 
which they returned. This prevents 
,their tearing them up. One Sunday 
I was able to have a J.ittle me•~ting 
wibh them. 

At the Sunday Sohool for Euro
peans, tlhe three Martin ohildren came 
regularly and made good prog-ress. 
Two of their small fr,Jends, whose 



parents are practising Roman 
Cwthol<ics, also came in May. The 
elder boy wanited very much to go 
witlh his fl'iends, and so lt,he parents 
decided that, since there -was no R.C. 
Cateohlsm •in Tolga, they could attend 
tlhe Protesltant Sunday Sc!hool. We 
hope that this good relationshtp will 
con!tinue -wihen we re-open in Octowr. 

I thank t!he Lord, ,too, for the con
tacts wttlh the village people. It 
seems 1:JhaJt the storm has passed and 
that friendliness and confidence have 
returned. 

I have agreed to .glive two mornings 
a week ,to ilie "glass of milk" cam
paign, but I have not yet been able 
!:Jo find a woman prepared to give 
volunitary help to this ,work. How
ever, three of my pupils have come 
very regularly, and this has deve
loped in them l:Jhe desire to be useful 
and to help their neighbours. If only 
you had been aJble to see the joy of 
the ·boys and girls when we arrived 
at the distribution centre Four 
hundred children have a glass of 
miilk and a ohunk of bread on eac!h. 
occasion. There is a Iot of poverty 
here and the children are hungry. 
I have also been able to dis'tniburte 
milk to those in need. The author
ities have been very grateful for the 
help given by our team and by the 
" Christian Committee for Service 
in Algeria." 

We must keep up our contacts 
and not neglect the open doors, as 
they will give us oppodunioties to 
witness. W,ilth perseverence in the 
Lord and confident prayer we wait 
for our Father 'to cause the seed to 
germinate and the fruit to ripen for 
His glory. 
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D. B. Edge 

Autumn again. 

ATEDEUM 
TAPESTRY 

"Season of mists and mellow 
fru'itfulness ! 

Close •bosom-lfriend of the maturing 
sun," 

as John Keats descr~bed it in his Ode 
To Autumn. Bu't, 'there is, alas, the 
gradual baring of ,'beautiful trees with 
•the falling to the ground of their 
russet •leaves. This calls to mind an 
incident of a sma,Jl child who 
glancing up into the troubled face of 
iher mother whi.Je she mused and 
sadly commented upon ,the ruit'hless 
ravages of the season, exclaimed 
jo~uHy "But, Mummy, just bhink 
1how much more ro01n we shall now 
have to see the blue, blue sky 
beyond!" 

]t may be that the past year has 
brougfM its frustrations, vexations, 
disappoin:tmenits, and even sickness 
and sorrow resulting in 'the· Ioss of a 
dear one, ·with a certain sense of de
so,la·tion; a shattering of the plans 
upon which so much ho;:ie had been 
lbu'ilt, so much time and tl'wuo-hrt 
spent, leav'ing in tlheh- wake a ~d 
of bewilderment and discouragemen:t, 
sadness. 

Loolctng at •the fallen leaves and 
'the strLpped branches, o:ie may be 
tempted .to feel as did the despondent 
mother of our Uftle :tale, and to say 
" oh, the ru1th,lessness, 'the ,was'te of 
it all!" 

Yet, behind and beyond such e·,
periences is ,t!he One Who sees fit in 
compassionate love ,to permit the 
chastening. We are remtinded that 
the Lord loveth whom He c'1asteneth, 
sometimes in ·order perhaips to clear 



the way that we might come nearer 
to Him, to take a oloser look up 
into ttlhe face otf it:Jhe Eternal; to grasp 
afresh in so doing, someth,ing more 
of His tender :Jove and o/f Hiis suf
ferings for mankind; to experience 
as never !before, somethring of iwhait 
it must mean to have tfeJ,Iowshiip wi:tih 
Him ,in His sufferings. Surely, this 
lbl'ings advancementt in spil1ill:ual sta
ture, with a tempering of the troulble, 
and comfort in rthe foss. Whereto 
!be waste? 

What a wealth of ilYlessin,g may 
/be missed itf the souil ifails to look 
/beyond the fail1Ien leaves! 

" When Thou saidst Seek ye my 
face; my heart said unto Thee, 

Thy face, Lord, will I seek . . . 0 
God of my sa,lvation." 

Psalm 27 : 8, 9. 

" To give unto them . . . the oil of 
joy for mournin'g, the garment of 
praise for the spirilt of heaviness." 

Isaiah 61 : 3. 

The following verses are published by kind permission of the Editor of 

The London City Mission Magazine. 

THE SOUL'S CRY 
By F. H. WRINTMORE 

Give me faith, when sorrow darkens 
All the morning of my day; 

Give me strength when storms are 
breaking -

Hope beyond man's fading way. 

Give me peace, whlie worlds are 
fa.Hing, 

Strong assurance in my pain: 
Confidence - beyond all shaking 

That my fa.1th is not in vain. 

Give me vision of Thy goodness, 
Sight of greatness undisturbed : 

Entrance into life a;bundant, 
Where Thy sooibhing voice is heard. 

Give me comfort, for my sorrow : 
Give me comfort for my soul: 

Lead me, Saviour, through the 
conflict, 

Keep me in Thine Own control. 

Oh, my Saviour, give me gladness : 
I.li!ft my burden : soothe my mind : 

Let t'he oinltmenlt of Thy hea,ling 
Slhape me, as Thy love designed. 

Give me solace in the morning, 
Give me guidance through the 

night: 
Pea,ce .beyond the world's depression, 

Oonstant, everlasting light. 



PRAYER CYCLE 
" They that tr'IM't in the Lord are as mount Zion, which cannot be moved, 

but abideth forever." Ps: 125 : 1. 

Monday: 

Tuesday: 

Wednesday: 

Thursday: 

Friday: 

Saturday: 

Sunday: 

Algiers 

Blida 

Miliana & 
Relizane 

Tlemcen 

Tolga 

Setif & 
Touggourt 

Mr. & Mrs. P. G. Longley. 

Miss P. M. Russell & Mlle. J. Guibe 

Temporarily closed. 

Mr. & Mrs. F. Ewing (North Africa :VIissiun) 

Madame Lull 

Temporarily Closed 

Missionaries on leave of absence in Englaml: Re\. 
& Mrs. R. J. Waine 
Retired Missionaries in England: 

Mr. & Mrs. H. W. Buckenham, 1liss. E. Clark. 
Miss A. M. Farmer, Miss M. D. Grautoff 
Miss A. E. PoweU, Miss :VI. H. Roche and :Vliss 
V. A. C. Wood. 

London Centre :VI iss D. B. Edge 
Members of Executive Committee & Home Council. 




